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KENDALL CHAPEL CEMETERY, CONT.  

CHERRY, S.D.  
B. March 23 1870  D. Feb.15 1903  
CHUMBLEY, Alex  
B. 1894  D. Feb.6 1980  
Born Somerset, MD., Son of Mr. & Mrs. Miles Chumbley. Died Nocona, Texas. Baptist  

CLAY, J.F. (Rev)  
B. June 4 1861  D. Nov.10 1907  
CLAY, Susan B.  
B. May 22 1859  D. June 13 1913  
Wife of J.P. Clay.  

COLEMAN, Minnie Bell  
B. Sept.28 1900  D. Dec.31 1977  
Born Grayson Co., TX., Dau of J.W. BELL  
M. April 16 1949  Henry Coleman Methodist.  

COLLINS, Andy  
B.? D. Sept.7 1888  Age 3y 8m 28d  
Son of N.H. & S.E. Collins.  

COUSINS, Willie  
No Date  
COUSINS, Martha  
No Date  
CROOKHAM, Jim  
Died Oct.18 1887  Age 8YR 2MO  
Son of C.L. & S.J. Crookham.  

CROOKHAM, Rosena  
B. Jan.25 1900  D. Jan.30 1966  
M. Geo. L. Crookham.  

CROOKHAM, Walter  
B. Jan.8 1899  D. Feb.12 1962  
CROW, Allie J.  
B. 1869  D. 1948  
CROW, C.M.P.  
B. 1855  D. 1941 (Father)  
CROW, Cuba Thompson  
B. Sept.19 1897  D. July 2 1981  
Born Tenn., Dau of Emery & Amanda THOMPSON  
Died Sadler, Texas Church of Christ  

CROW, Francis  
B. & D. 1915  
Dau of C.J. & Winnie Crow.  

CROW, James T.  
B. Feb.26 1891  D. March 12 1960  
Born Ellis Co., Texas  
M. Sept.24 1916  Viola RUSSELL  

CROW, Jessie O.  
B. Oct.22 1898  D. March 9 1910  
CROW, John  
B. 1891  D. Feb.24 1974  
B. Ala. D. Dallas Texas - Baptist  
Dau: Mrs. Novie HARRIS of Hattiesburg, MS  

CROW, John Reed  
B. 1852  D. 1930  
CROW, Lena Viola  
B. Feb.8 1892  D. June 14 1972  
B. Tenn., Dau of Mr. & Mrs. Asa RUSSELL  
M. Jim T.Crow (d.3-60) Methodist Eastern Star.  
Son: Herbert Crow of Irving, Texas.  

CROW, M.Ellen  
B. Dec.29 1895  D. Feb.20 1972  
Dau of Mr. & Mrs. George WATERS Baptist  
M. May 2 1915  Mack E. Crow (d. July 4 1964)  
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